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Jesson first..tells' about Galleean believers.
The first miracle Jesus wrought was . in
Galilee, aine. montlhs befo're, but that was (Mrs. Elizabeth Rowland ln The
not ail that they had seen of his power.
They were at- the Passover in Jerusalem
when Jesus drove out the buyeis and sellers, Mine is literally ai infant cas.
from the temple, and they als'witnessed his th rly, often: at. thee or less, aud;send
miracles there. They had some faith then. t eu t -e

SWhen' Jesus returned to their country they
were glad,.and they welcomed hilm, recelved read a lte,.beeaule I find that I succeed

~TheNobema's on ieaed.him kindly. At once they recalled the scenes better se thau If. I keep them longer and
at d - b ave-classes and tachers under me. 

Jdhn Iv., 43-54. Memory verses, 49-51. - lieved Jésus was. a teacher sent fromn God. chir a

Home Readings -They owned is power, and no doubt
they were filled :wIth high 'expectations,

M. John iv.,. 43-54.--The nobleman's son thinking. he would work more miracles and I ha". neyer visited a primay elass with
heaed. wonders. It isrightto t grettgs chidren of nine and feu lu it wher the.

*T. Johi-il., 13-25-Doings at the feast. when Jesus dweils'with us, but w-o mustlove toùltioif of ail was hold. Usuailythec littie.
W. Matt. vil!., 5-13.-A beIie-ing centurion. hlm, and not jus;t watch' for siànsnd won. ones are ueg lected while th old onc' get
T. Matt. lx., 18-26.-A:ruler's fat. dàrs merely to enjoy them.C t Sometimes Poo-
P.- Heb. W., 0-16.--Bodes laprayer.. pie go to-hu ,dring a revivae soasn, the teaching and answer the questions. I.
S. Heb.xI_. 1-6.-NecessIty of F&th. Just to see what le donc.ý Jes td t must own, bowevr, that the singing o !e a
S. L. John -v., 1-15.-Faith and Life.. rise the falth of! those Galileau pebple above stitly infant class wil eh conloned to a

arfew tunes poorly sung, and es teachers-Golden Text., *e ut, tandadt be a hey were ud*-c hust lear te sing e on lspit of discrds,

athat anf Ius reac one mind. I reach nearlall

CJesus sad .unto hlm, thy son lvth; .and in- true falth te mae them- steady a and mIstakee. I have an assistant, w-ho
hirnaf believed,. and bis woone rouse.'- Itnst. Jesus wrint there ta give tbem heip. marks for the secretary, distributes a p apers

John ii., 3a . Wen Jus ladtoorecelved. Weak falt,- or and rceives te moaey. She also tales
bewildered faith, a better than noe eo away fans aod. parao n pennies la
Jesus gave thec Instruction. Nothing cames deep pochits and ltricate puses, confis-Lesson Story ryiseane faith ofthoe Llean pople te cates marbe, hold the Irrpressib e baby.

.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~b th neow tanad the sawd tHe kweegnr fhew ue orysnadistahr

Our Lord stayed with theaSararitann tw t, child at Capernam wer sck, and ke ne a w-hilea sepaoites pugilists and wipes the
ays, teaching thim about bis Faliethr and the father would corne ta sehm. He d d tears, w-hile I teach the lessonia wh

himself. ThenJes s and his disciples weut net stop working whnders, but did them mI long ago decidedthat. ould not tel
on te Galilée and the waole- 0f Gale re- In such a way'as ta lead their minds te take al the Bible storlns, teah s history and
-ceived ble with great interest, for they had lde la a hiher, 'sete o his divine power. geography, ta n ldren between the ages if
bean at the Passover feat at JeruSem Then came the npportunity -o a fathe, la three and seven during ha an hour on
wen Jesus w-as, there, and they ýhad seen affiction. His hear d. was auk eeous for m ais pleasant huday Se I said,e will bla 'a

uis wonderayl werks there. sick child. ae bad eard e! the p nwr of seed, I wse cultivate a habit.' I teek for
Sa Jsus came agen into Cana o Galilee, Jesus, and ou believed to culd hei e his mymott , 'The sed the Word;' therfore,
ore t lho and wrought ils ist miracle, son, and ho was wlling tei ave hmdo tit. ay children shae eacn Bible verses, and

turie hthe cormonwater Into pure weet Ho w-as rght as far as ho. had gne u fat theysha lo ie trained ta give. a -
grape-juice, a d alowing the wedding feast but see how oeak ituna-at least how ter staying wlthemalfn sbl through
by his presence t-hore. A certn nobleman it limited Jeis' power - Ho tougt Jeas th sevtinal exercises, we goi nto the par-
or ruler of Galile had left is son very i k mn-t go wbore his bey was. His faith did lors fI .forty minutes, a cali tloo, irng
at bis home lagCpernauni and hastlned, te nt go beynd what ho hed hoard. Every- a second credit te those wod'can say pre-
Jhes asi if h woldt clt ne down ad e e muston knw the'-wiLln d fer hido.f. eut, chiurch, whi avernges one-haf o the
tue the osuffero, wno was at the point f Thougi a man o wealth and position, ha tumber ha te clas , aand thon we take th
death.. Jesus;saw thsat the man had little humbly entreats Jesus -to -do something for collection before the 2noney gets lost. Two
real faith, but. was looking for- some great his child. H was rebuked .kindy for biss the hats, while'wè ail repeat
miracle, se hé gently reproved him. -'. But wrong opinions, and taught a botter way.- (not sing) the:.verses beginning, tHear the
the man. in his anxiety forgot 'll his, dòubts, He must learu more about Jesus,.and learn pennies dropping.' * We add up the sums
and besought the Saviour te comn te bis 't from Jesus. t the-sane time he was in thë bats, change the pennies into dimes
child bçforé he shbuld die.* toaching the nobleman the way of faith, -the d.an. let the children, in turn, p'ush the

Ther -Jesus;- seeuiùÈ that the nob1éman Galileans at Ca.na' were learning also. See>- diies into a gem bank for some'special
really believed* he wouIld-grant his request ing that Jesus need not go -to Capernaum object, such as a w-iidow in a home mis-
sent him home saying, 'Go thy way; thy son to hea:l the child but declared he should sionary church--all tiivIal exorcises, but
livthi!' -The nian took Jesus at his word, live, was a new wonder. The true faitli of they keep the% object of the gift in view, 2
and startei at once for hone. . The next the nobleman was sean when lie believed -and no child makes the mistake of. thInk-
day, as he neared Capernaum, his sérvants Jesus' words .and went home. He did fnot , ing the teacher wants'his money for pea'-
came to meet him with the glad news of fear thon that bis child would die. He tri- nuts. I.he'r from parents that their child-
bis son's recovery. umphed over doubt and unbelief. He trust- ren insist on a penny for Sunday-school

With joy ho enquired o! them the hour that ed and obeyed. He expected te find bis son just as they do for the monkey with the
th fever let hiad wfhen.the servat alive. But h did not understand all the les- hand-organ. - My aim is ta cultivate thethefoyer ' eft hlm, a d w-heenthe servants s ntil ho learned -the time of his recov- habit-the principle is a later growth. Nextsaid 'Yesterday, at the -eventb heur,' ho ery. The botter we understand the ways of comes our prayer, beginning,teld the u that that was the very moment he Lord thc more we will see what ho has

at which Jesus ad given h.m the assurance done for us. «When the family was again 'I thank Thée, God, for giving mee! bis son's life and beaith. united, the wouderful- miracle whih was a Another happy night. '
The nobleman and his farmiIy and servants blessing te them all won thé entire family

ail. blieved thon' ou Jesus as the Saviour of ta Jesus as. bis disciples. Then the children tell me what they be-the wJorld; taus ont uf tur deapest af'lic-
tiens Je-sns oaa bring us the -greatest jo- lheve. Oue milses. ber hand and says sirePractical' Points. belleves 'lu Ged above,' sud another says

Thé Bible Class
Nobleman, or ruler.-Matt. lx., 18-26; Luke

xviii., 18-23; John vil., 48; xii., 42, 43; Matt.
viii., 5-13; Acts x., 30-48.,

Sick.--Matt. xxv., 34-39, 40; Matt. viii., 14-
17; John xi., 1-6, 21-26, 41-46; Luke v., 31;
Jas, v., 14-16.

Believed.-Gen. xv., 6; Psa. xxvii., 13 ;
Jolah iii., 5-10; Matt. xvili., 6; xxi., 22; Mark
xvi., 16-20; John ix., 35-38;, xii., 46-48; I.
John v., 10-13.

Suggestions.
(From Arnold's Practical Commentary.)

BLACKBOARD OUTLINE.

G alilean Believers,
R eceivimg Jesus,
O wNIng his.power,
W atching for signs,
I gnorant,
N eeding true faith,
G athering instruction,

P ather in affliction,
A sks help of Jesus.
I' s rebuked and taught
T rlumphs in faith,
H Is household saved.

Make thé besson a continuous story, sDel
1down each column of blac1lboard outline,

and se spell out. the central thought. The

(By A. H. Cameron.)

Jesus was never idle during the three years
of bis public ministry (verse 43; ais Acts
X., 38). .

'Familiarity breeds contempt' is a worldly
maxim, but familiarity with Christ and bis
word always increases the esteem of the con-
secrated Christian (verses 44, 45):

Past favors- encourage the Christian ta
hope for future blessings (verse 46).

'Faith comes by hearing.' The genuine ar-
ticle will stand ail the testing that the Div-
Ine Goldsmith gives In love (verses 47, 48).
Faith, like certain flowers,. when crus-ed,
sends forth a sweet perfume (verse 49).

Jesus love ta answer prayer when the
seeker asks in faith (verses 50, 51). God's
gracious dealings with bis praying people
are as wonderful as they are kind -(verses
52, 53)

This Is calied the second miracle, but after-
wards the writer leaves off counting them,
for they are numberless as the sands of the
seashore (verse 54).-Psalm lxxi., 15.

Tiverton, Ont.

C. E Topic.
Feb. 5.--Idle in the market-place.-Matt

xx., 1-16.
Junior C. E.

Feb. 5.-What.kind of a place is heaven?
-John xlv., 1-4; I. Cor, iL., 9.

'in Josus' 9gve.'. By this time the shy-
ness wears off, and two or three more are
ready to respond. By that time we are
ready te repeat the child's creed in unison.
We use no question-book or quarterly, but
give each child at the close of school a col-
cred picture paper, which has in it, not
only the lesson 'of the day for home review,
but the Golden' Text foÏ next Sunday. It s
ou this verse that I lay thre mest stress.*
Every child who can repeat it is praised
héartily, and if she has not learned It at
home she must repeat It after me, every
child, every Sunday, till the dullards and
laggards can repeat them in unison as we
review the texts for the quarter every Sun-
day. We also have a handful of selecte~d-
verses that we tell off on Our fingers, and
la this way I hope that even the child who
leaves Sunday-school early will take with'
hum enough of God's Word te ilnd bis Sav-
lour and direct bis life.

In one Sunday-school at Bastbourne there
Is a custom which may weil be widely imi-
tated. Each week the children of one class
choose some subject' in connection w-ith mis-
sionary work"as a matter concerning which
the whole echool may pray. The superin-
tendent announces the topic at'the close of
the school, and presurnably adds a few
words of explanation. The next-sweek an-
other dcas cooses the subject, and so on,
each class la rotation having the privilege.


